subjects on which instruction was to be given were " limited to the ordinary requirements of nursing of, and attendance on, insane patients, combined with instruction in tbe general features of mental disease, together with general ideas of bodily structure and function, sufficient to enable nurses under training to understand such instruction, and to qualify them to render ' The committee hope to see the day when all responsible nursing posts in asylums will be barred against those who do not hold the medico psychological certificate.
In the interests of the insane we trust that day is fur distant Improvement lies not in that direction, but in the free competition of institutions which gain or lose credit according to the standard of their nursing.
Every mental nurse should pass a portion of her training in the sick wards. A better system, perhaps, would be that they should pass through the nearest hospital. This would do much to bring hospital and asylum more into touch. Perhaps we might venture to suggest also that questions which arise in the treatment of the insane might b;-more profitably discussed at meetings of the British Medical Association than at those of the Medico-Psychological. It is well that subjects should be looked at sometimes from a new point of view. The papers worth preserving would then not be lost to the busy practitioner.
This need not interfere with the social value of the MedicoPsychological meetings, and would leave its members free to discuss the pension question and administrative details; perhaps, in time, with the assistance of delegates from the nursing staff. The holders of these certificates will one day claim to be heard, and may even knock loudly at the sacred portals of the Council chamber.
